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It i- - ofTj-aill- siited that J'reiJcnt
Iia not yfi riven Uicul-je-j- t

of an extra sesniou of Oongresa any
a !:?ti-- v r.

IitVif v it homeward Unind after m

jear of .lo- - apphca;k,n to iiUrifct-rf- in
.Manila fciy. H" course tbroovboiit

that of a liu'b-jiiriu-s- l, ,atrioti

Atstriwi, as well as a naval gonitis ,

As Illinois court lit decided that
intoxicating drink, and here-

after the wayward youth of the Sucker
Ktate may be expected to worship at
the shrine of Pomona itislead of IJae- -

CfcUS.

Wn-i-L ) per cent liijrljtr than in
the iaet year of the Cleveland adminis-
tration, and clothing is sold just a
cheaply now as then. The foreijru
wkI grower, lioev-r- , I not reaping
the ame harvest.

Ci i;a i divided at pre nt between a

million and a half of people who want
to settle d'wn to peaoful industry atid
a few wrore of political apltator? who
are Reln.-hi- y hent oc atirritijr, up dis-

cord and disorder.

Vii.ki; mitt's farmer
iJojrert, is Bgaiu io trouble. Not cna-t-l- it

with opening other people's letter,
lie las now charged with open-
ing L'ude .Sam's ox-- h bos and taking
w hat did not belong to l.iin.

Thi.kk iil lie noeii'-aiiiptuer- it of the
National Guard thi year. The new
lw provides for au encampment next
year, and Adjutant -- General S ewart
Mys it will be a division affair, and one
of the greatest ever held io the State,

The wif-ke- wen who conspired to
cheat Uncle rsarn with counterfeit
stamps Lave been indicted in Phila-
delphia, arid there will tn be orne
iuterling development. Tliey eom-)y- e

what in cailed "the slickest gang"
that ever conspired to cheat the tlov-ernrnen- L

, The Mugwump newspapers that aie
Hill arguing that Colonel iny will not
lie neaied ly the teeiiate will change
their tune when theH-'nat- c meets. Tl
latent indication are that the Heaver

will be giv-- u his scat alincr-- l

unanimously, which would le an ly

proper thing for the Senate
to do.

KArir month the treasury
a report of the money in circulation
mid au estimate of the national popu-
lation. On May 1, according to this
authority, there were Vi,S',if jieople
in the United States, an increase of
l.'h.Om for April, and of for the
four month f the calendar year.
Counting new pow-vioii- the cens-u- s

of next year will 1 iu the ncigbUir-hoo- d

of fw,jmniij.

t'oL M. S. lv v has again leeri hon-

ored by hi neighbors iu
IJeaver county. They held their pri-
mary election Thursday and eltiled
Jibii a deh-gat- e to the Ilepublican State

and the Iieaver htattkruan
will go to Harriiburg to reprexeut Lih
feIlow-r- U publicaa, help name the tick-
et, and frame the platform for the corn-
ing Stale campaign. HU fellow -- dele-gat

from Ileavej is former Congress-
man Charles Tow nm-nd- .

TilEl.E fchould and inui-- t Ik? a free
field for any man who want a place
on the Itepublieaa ticket in Sn-r-- t

county. A few nelf constituted Uiksck
will not be allowe to me t in secret,
"compare notes," and dictate a ti ket
that Itput.licaUH willMUpjiort. The lle-ulli--

voters of Somerset county are
fre men, and fully competent t ect

tlieirown candidates without first hav-ir- g

to "compare notcn" with a few
Komer.-e- t

The census o(1;ji will exhibit many
surprint. The population will show a
large inerea.e over the ol.OXJ.OjO of 1 'M,
and the ratio of congrewioual repre-Heutati-

will al.--j show a change. The
prenent ratio for a member of Congress
is 173,!;l; under the next census it is
likely to be over 200,0uu The present
House contains ZT,1 memters: the one
under the new census will be composed
of rw) to 4X1 members. Dot including
the territorial delegates. Under any
system of apportioum nt the States of
the West, under the new census, will
be given greatly increased political
power iu Congreifi.

Five more counties held their
primary eleclioux during the

a- -t week, namely, Reaver, McKean.
Cumberland, NorthumU rland and Ad-
am, aud in every iu'ance the friends
of Stalwart liepublicanism, regularity,
and majority rule have earned the day.
The five counties elected ten deltgatee
to the llepublican Slate Convention,
and the string of the lU gulars was .d

by just that number. The one
lonely Insurgetit who has thus far been
elected a delegate to the State Conven-
tion will have trouble in finding land-
ing room if this thing keep up. This
is evidently a Itepublican year.

Tun ii surgciit newspapers iu tils
fctaus are jiersistt-ntl- y the
utory that Seuator Quay and oil urn
of the real leaders of the
purty in this State are going to have a
cimft-ren- t iu Philadelphia for the pur--

of xeleetiug a t to lie nomiua-te- l
ly the State Convention. This

htory i absurd on the face of it. The
ticket to lie voted for by the
caus of this State th'm year will be
nominated by the State Convention on
the merits of the candidate, and there
will be no selection bv any tu t of men
w ho will go off in a corner to do the
work. The insurgent, however, a
concerning themselves a great deal ov
what does not belong to them.

The Mugwump s that are
howling because he would not plunge
the State into debt are not disturbing
the equanimity of Pennsylvania's Stal-
wart Governor, who is enjoying a well-earn-

rest down in West Virginia. It
1 likely that these same piiiiers will
eventually nee tbe error of their way
and will earnestly commend the Gov-
ernor whom they are now upjustly crit-
icising and maligning. Ie that as it
iny, Governor Stone will continue to
do his duty as he sees it, without ft-a-r

or favor. Recalling that corporation
bill which had been surreptitiously
changwl after wx.siige so as to jiermit
the chartering of distilling corpora-
tions, was a serious disappointment to
bis enemies aud critics.

Itt TUia Im.

H u nofrj fc ay that tit fliow--- ,
paragraph hi taken frota on of ttie

priy wrecking orgas of Marti niarn :

It in hogEJ4 tha Senaior William
Fboo a tvtuiliilaie lor Ntai Tremwrtr.
If lh ftepiitilHM Slmie Convtntkin wants
a utority and hnue-- i man Ux tbat It

n Co do tietier titan coiimia Seuaior
I linn.

The Republican SUie icviti'n will
nominate a ssurdy and houent man, but
thi Iublitwn party ha no use haierer
(or irfHi nf tins Klina typem wt- -

U g'ivernjj iu hi a4'oui ty sj1m aud
iiiili- - and who 4voles his time to tbe

ertiiro ul ILn pi iofiple mj'tity
;iiS.

rut:b.i fi-- t Driu't ticr Mr. I'lion
fr.iiu ,r,K a cicvte. B t is Kput.li-ta- o

otjt.r to r a his peraonat desire are
cnncedeJ Liui. AtrtiaU be is a tnjltr.
H would i prfeH!y con!lDt should
ta deny the aathori.y or the majority of
the Siaie convention and ruo ou di owa
hook. He might et m get the indorse-
ment of tbe II .n. Fog Hara Fow and his
other I'dmocraiie frienia, who knows?

Klinn ha--" ben claiming that he is right
an J thai l be people are vr iih b;m. If they
are they will vote for him and elect hint.
Why Dot make th ixyast good? What
caa tllna be af.-ai- d of?

We heartily wish that one of tbeAe in-

surgent wha c"nsider ihemslre of some
importance poiiti--i!- woalJ Imr- - the
iirt Cause of minority rule lT.jre the
pH.le. The rennU would he an ohjx-- t

luw.n thai party wrcker, party traitor
and men ho deal jn po'iutal talsehoo-1- ,

malice and revenge would not forget in a
generation.

S&VS P2IKA.2ZE8.

Corenel fiaiy's Fritadt Carry Everytaiag
Eefjre Tata.

IJBAvfcii, Pa., May 1. The returns
from latt night's Hepublnatn primaries
were computed y. C4oneI M. S.
'lay a cl'icted a delgiie to the Kepub-iic- n

8lale Convention wi:hout tippoai-lio-

The other del-g- !ei:ted is Hon.
Charles Tow tisend, f Nw Brighton, for-

mer rneuiber of aud a clone
friend if Senatir iuay.

Tbe County Committee met this after-nx- m

and organized by tbe of
James II. Cutioingbara as chairman for
the ensuing year. The following resolu-
tion was adopted: 'That we approve tbe
at ion of our representatives in the Leg
islature of oar b'tsie in the support of
Matthew Stanley for Cniled K tales
Senator; that x indorse the Stale admin
istration and commend the action of Gov
ernor Stone appointing M. S. Q lay to he a
I'nittKl Slates Senator."

Bolters Back Sows.

Iovi.ftw.v, May 1 Bucks ounty's
three Assemblymen, Edwards. Wilkin-
son aud Winner, who bolted the Ilepub- -
lii-a- eaiieus and persistently voted
against Senator M.S. Quay during the
eion of l be legislature recently ended,

and whoso IxilJly aiitjouncoii they would
become candidates for delegates to the
Stale (invention ktandiug upon their
record for vindication for au voting, think-
ing discretion the better part of valor, to-

day made this brief announcement:
"To the Republiuans of Bucks county :

In the inttrest of party harmony we re-

spectfully announce the withdrawal of
our candidacy for deb-gate- s to the State
Convention."

The friends of the Senator feel jubilant
over the backdown, aud nay the band- -

writing on the wall alone was tbe caiie
of the three lxil'irs saving themselves
from an overwhelming defeat.

Ptffcr Quits the Fopaliats.

Toi-KK- Kan, May Is ' Cniteit
Stales Sen itor W. A. IVifir, oun of the
foiindi-r- s of the Populint party, and who
w as for years cnired as tha chief

of I'djinlistn, hs rtjTurued to tbe
ItepuWiesn party. He said "I
have always been a Republican except
on one main question the money ques-
tion. That seems to have settled itself
apparently now. Th? Populist party has
been el minated nationally by the Demo-israt- s,

so those of us who don't want to
rl'ip by ourselves w ill have to vote our
convictions as best we can.

"The ol I Siiii Alliance man
w ho left the llcpuhliotn party never w as
Iiesde.1 for the Iein cra-?y- , and he is not
now."

Katoa asd Dixon'i Line.

Kniui tlie ('iiriilM-rlan- Civilian.
The State of Maryland will take the

initiative in a move toward securing a
of the historic Mason and Iix-on'- s

lin-t- , tbe most famous b inudary line
in Ainxriea, lining the northern boundary
of "Icxie.'' It was laid out in 17iJ!.

Prof. William Bullock Clark, of Johns
Hopkins University, Stale ;logist of
Maryland, has drawn up bills to tm pre-
sented to the Legislatures of Maryland
and Pennsylvania at their next sessions,
ordering the survey, each Slate to bear
one hilf of the expense. The Mason and
Iixo!i line divides the two Stales and
was' marked by stones planted every
mile, but many of these have been de-
stroyed or carried away by relic hunters.
It is the survey will be ordered
and that Prof. L. A. Bauer, of Cincinnati,
wbo is at tbe bead of the department of
terrestrial nmueliam both ia Maryland
(Geological Survey and io the United
State Coast Survey, will have charge of
it. Prof. Bauer recently completed the
survey of the disputsd boundary line be-

tween Garrett and Allegany counties,
Maryland. Xo general survey of the
Mason and IMxon line has been made
since the original. L'ical engineers hsve
made partial rosurveys.

guyed of Age for 53 Tears.

1'osTop.i. ii.. May IS Fifty three
years ago Matthias Steingrutier, then a
soldier in the Mexican war, was wound-
ed in the head. He recovered, but his
mind was so aTected that he always re-

mained mentally as he was when he was
21 years old, aud in each iecr1'iig f. uir
years he ha said he was g.iiog to vote for
(ici:ral Taylor for President.

While hei ing to saw on his nephew's
farm Ui-d- he as struck by a flying
piece of wood aud knocked senseless.
When he recovered he had found his
mind. Told of the wonderful inventions
in rei-en- t yearn, lie saiJ: "Wull, I guess
this world has g t too far ahead of me
for me to catch up."

Future of the Bieyele.
It is agreed by all bicycle manufacturers

that the models represent the perfect
wheel. Improvement seems to be impos-
sible. Precisely the same thing is true
of Hosteller's Stomach Bitters. It repre-
sent the limits of science in overcoming
diseap, and it is impossible to makes
better medicine) for the stomach, liver,
kiilneysand blood. A few doses of the
Bitters will start weak, nervous and
bloodless people on the road to strength.
A regular course of treatment will bring
Istck the pink to the cheeks and sparkle
to too eye. Sleep will eiioe naturally,
and it will bo refreshing anil healthful.
KypepMs, indigestion and constipation
will lie completely banished, aud tbe
blessing of true health bestowed. Never
take a substitute for this perfect remedy.

Wwuld Have Each StaU Baild a Ftrt
of the Sewey Home.

Wamunotox, May 11 Adjutant-Genera- l

Corbin, who ia a member of the
Iiewey Home Committee, has received
the following telegram from Gen. Harri-
son Gray Ottis, at Los Angelfw, CaU

"Times ill aid proposed tiewey house-
building fund. Let me suggest that each
State or its citizens defray the cost of con-
structing some part of the building, then
set in wall a urJon table bearmg appro
priate legend telling story of how Dewey's
home was built by his countrymen."

DETET COiTKG HOME

Tis Gallast Admiral left Manila Satar-da- y

aVfterasea.

ISSUEBXCTIOrT IS BfcXAKISO CF.

The New York Heral J on Sunday pub-

lished the following cablegram:
Mastl-a- , May 30. Admiral Dewey's

flagship, tbe Olyinpia, sailed from Manila
to-da-y at o'clock. She is bound for Am-

erica, via the Socx Canal, w sth the Admi-
ral aimard.

Just before tbe Oiympia sailed I went
aUiard her aril Interviewed Admiral
u-a- ey his departure. Ib response to
my irqiiiiies he said :

"I iev Manila I go with the
less regiet because I believe that this in-

surrection is breaking np.
"Tbe repeated arrivals in our lines of

emissaries sent from insurgent hesutqoar-tec- s

can only mean one thing. They point
to the inevitable end.

"Now, bal I consQud my pride, I
would have remained here until peace
was finally established. But there are
other things in a man's life beside his
pride to be considered.

"My beaitb, for instance, has been grad-
ually onderminad by tbe long strain plac-

ed upon it, and by the constant care that
has been necessarily imposed upon me
for so long a time.

"And. of course, we are all glad to get
home.

"i ine of the thiugs that touched me the
m.fct, among all the many expressions of
warm feeling from the people at home,
was the raising of a subscription in my
native State it was started at Bowton, I
believe to build a bronae statue of me,
to placed in the State House at Montpe-lie-r,

opposite tbe statue of Allen.
Many a time as a boy have I looked at
that statue of Kthan Allen ia wonder and
admiration.

"The inscription sai 1, if I remember
rightly, 'Surrender in tbe name of tbe
great Jehovah and the Continental Con-

gress.
"The way I fd is that no greater com-

pliment oonld be paid me than the erec-

tion f my statue iu such a place in my
own village, yon kuow."

Guca boouted, tiaods played, and signal
Cag tluttered a good-by- e when tbe gal-

lant flagship Oiympia. of tbe United
States Asiatic squadron, with Admiral
I ewey aboard, hoisted auchorsat 4 o'clock
this afternoon, bound tor Uong Kong, aud
steamed slow ly out of tbe Manila harbor,
past the forts m Corrt-gido- r Island, and
through the channel which was supposed
to be a place infernal with torpedoes when
the then commodore led his fleet through
jut a bit over a year ago.

HO. X Ml A S AOMIRAL'S SSI.L'TK.
The Oregon, Baltimore and Concord, in

gala dress, fired an admiral's salute, and
at the ve y first shot ibe land on tbe flag-

ship's aflerdeck played a lively air, and
her white clad sailors crowded the decks
and gave a tremendous, rousing cheer.

As the oiympia parsed tbe Oregon the
crew of that battleship gave nine cheers
f.r the Olympians, u ho responded by
throning their caps so high that dozens
of them were left bobbiug in the wake of
the cruiser.

Then followed the noisiest half-hou- r

known in this harbor since the battle
which linked its name with that of Iewey.

Ill" OF tiCNS ASH KHASH. .

The din of guns and brass bands echo-

ed through the smore, a fleet of steam
launches shrieked their wbiatiea, the mu-

sicians of the Baltimore played "Home,
Sweet her flaga signaled "Gool-bye,"an- d

thone of the Oregon said"Pleas-an- t
voyage."

The merchtrtt ve-l- s In these waters
dipped lb ir (!", tbe ladies on tbe decks
of the vessels of the fleet waved hand-
kerchief., and the great, black British
cruiser Powerlul, which lay the furthest
out, saluted the Oiympia. Tbe latter's
baud then played "Goii, Save the
and to this the crew of the Powerful res-

ponded wi-- h hearty cheers for the Oiym-
pia.

The' last music beard from Admiral
Iiewey's ship was "Auld I.ar.g Syne,'--

bile the guns from the forts at Cavils
and from the Moaterey, on guard off e,

too f ir to be audible, puffed while
clouds of smoke.

mamla'h last i arkwkll.
Tbe Oiympia was disappearing past

Corregidor Island w hen a battery before
llio walled city spoke Manila's last word
of farewell.

Admiral I'ewey sat on tbe deck of tbe
Oiympia aud received tbe adieus of his
friends during most of tbe day. The
launch tif Major-Genera- l Otis was tbe
first to arrhe alongside the cruiser, at 7

o'clock this morning, and afterwards the
Admiral landed and called upon tbe Ma-

jor General and the United States Philip-
pine Commissioners.

Admiral luwey is enthusiastic over
his home going, bt.t when mention was
m ide of the welcome to be extended to
him he said he appreciated the friendsbio
of bis countrymen deeply, but hoped they
would not be too demonstrative. He in-

tends to go directly to his home, at Mont-pe.lie- r,

Vermont, aud live there.
"IP ! WKRE TWKNTV YEARS YOC.VOER."

On it being said that people wanted him
to g' home by way of San Francist and
across the continent, the Admiral replied:

"If I were twenty years younger and
had political ambitious I would not miss
that chance,"

Speakingof the situation. Admiral Dew-
ey said: "I believe we are near the end.
Tbe insurgents are fast going to pieces.
Tbe sending of a third commission shows
that they believe this commission means
business."

Captain Walker, of the Concord, the
last of the commandors ia battle here,
went to the Admiral and said: "Don't
leave me behiud." Si he was relieved
aud goes home ou the Oiympia.

Political Kotei
The Adams county Republican Con-

vention held Saturday named Geo. H.
Thorn, chief clerk in the office of Secre
tary of the Commonwealth, Grlest, as a
delegate to the State Convention.

e .
The Ropublicans of McKean county

held their primary !e:tion Saturday
afternoon and elected J. W. Botiton and
Myron Matson delegates to the State Con-
vention without oppoaition. They are
both friends of Senator ( iuay.

.
Homer J. Castle, the Prohibition leader

in Allegheny county, not over friendly
to Senator Quay, says : If thore ever was
a man with acharruwl political life, that
man 1 U,nay. The proverbial nine-live-

feline comparison simply stands still in
his casr."

a .
Gov. Stone cuts a million dollars orT the

school appropriation of ll.(n0,0i for the
uexl two years. He does this regretfully,
and only because of the shortage of rev-
enue. The remaining appropriation of
ten million doljars, however, will still
leave the most liberal school fund provid-
ed by any State iu the Union.

. .
At the Northumberland county Repub

lican primary election Saturday, Harry
A. Reed, II. C. Taggart A. G. Ham.
all iuay men, were elecltsl delegates to
the Stat Convention. O. S. Burroughs
was nominated for Prothonotary. Tbe
resolutions Indorse the administration of
Presideut McKinley and Gov. Stone and
declare in favor of tbe expansion policy.
The necessity of a cut in theschool appro-
priations was deplored.

Widow Sues Saloon Keeper.

Axpkrsox, Ind., May 18 Mrs. Jennie
Houston has filed suit for f 10,000 damages
against Frank Stiuson, saloon-keepe- r, on
rather remarkable grounds. Her hus-
band went to sleep ou the Big Four rail-
way tracks two years ago and was caught
and killed by a fast train. She alleges
that ha was intoxicated by drinks bought
of Stiuson and in thit cindition sought
the unnsaal resting pl&3 J, which resulted
in his death.

Zsctst Saatlt- -

Tw.iiM Kylar, a i'ghiy raspeotcJ .lu-ic- u

of Connueoa. departed this P. ft "H

Friday. May lSnh. aged Vt years. He is

survived by his wife, who is pl uioty-iiu- e

years of age.
Samuel Tbomaa died at six o'clock

Thursday evening at his hoaia near
Thomas' Mill, isv Conetnaaga towuhip.
Tin deceased was about seveuty years of
age asd is survived by his if and Sev-

ern) grown sorts and daughters.

John Barnhart. aged yearn, died
Thursday, May at the horn" of bis
son-in-la- w Herman Swant near
Stove-tow-n. The funeral service and
iiitermeut at Kriedens were or.ndiict.id

ty P.ea. J. J. Welch and L. X. Fie...
Jitrt Siliie Cuter, hi tid 'i

invalid f ir many ye.r. ii--- l at the boine
of her t.rlier-l- law and Uler--l- r.

and 'Mrs. Tobias in Paiut
township, at an early h.nr Kst Wednas-ds- y

morning. She was about fifty-fiv- e

years of sge.
F.dward Shultz, aged about tairty

years, died Sunday morning at tbe home
of hi mother, near King wood, in Upper
Turkeyfoot towuship, after a lingering
illness from epinal trou'il. Us leaves a
wife and one child. Mr. Shuitz was a
highly esteemed citizen and his death
will be lamented by all win knew him.
The funeral will take place at 10 o'clock
this morning.

Mr. John Boyer. one of t he most exisd-le- nt

and respected citizens of Stonycroek
township, breaibel his last on Friday
tbe L.1b iust, at 2 p. to., after an illness
of only two day. On the Wednesday
before, in tbe afternoon, Mr. Boyer came
in from the field where he n working
ano complained of feeling sick. Medical
aid was summoned but be kept grow ing
worse until he died. Death w as due to
cramp of tbe stomach. Decased was in
bis is:h year.

Mrs. Aaron Schrnueker, of Stonycreek
township, died on Tuesday after a linger-
ing period of suffering from cancer of th
stomach, and the remains were laid to
rest at the Kimmel Brethren church,
Thursday at 10 a. ui. A husband and five
children remain to mourn the loss of a
cherished partner and loving mother. As
officiating ministers two were preseut.
Rev. Knepper, of Meyersda'e, and R?v.
Uaskin. of Johnstown, the latter being
the family's paxlor during their residence
of several years in Johnstown. Deceased
was aged 55 years, 9 months and ! days.

THE PEACX DELEGATES.

Voted Diplomat Will Discuss Interna-
tional Arbitration.

The sessions of the International Peace
conference were begun at The Hague on
Thursday. There gathered at tbe quaint
Holland city a party of diplomats repre-
senting the leading nations of tbe world,
whoe mission will be to consider the
possibility of lightening the military bur-

dens of the people, a.d to attempt to de-

vise means by which arbitration ciu be
suiaUiluted for warfare. Tbe beautiful
summer palace known as "Tbe House In
the Wols" has lieen selected as the
meeting plai-e- , and the date- chosen is a
delicate compliment to the Cxtr, who
suggested the peace eongras. May li
being tbe birthday tif tbe autocrat of all
the Russias.

The congresH may accomplish little,
but its significance lies in tbe fact that it
marks a new idea of bow international
disputes should be settled. That its
originator should be tbe greatest military
autocrat in the world makes the projett
doubly Important. The points to tie dis-

cussed comprise: An agreement not to
increase naval or military forces and tbe
corresonding budgHs for a filed period;
an eudcavnr to find means of reducing
the forces ami laidgets in the future; in-

terdiction of tbe use of any new weapous
or explosives of a power higher thsu now
made; restriction of tbe ue of the most
terrible of existing axplosives, and for-

bidding the throwing of any exphwives
from ball. x. us or similarly; forbidding
the employment of submarine torpedoca
and similar contrivance; undertaking
not to oouatruct vessels with rains; appli-
cation of the Geneva convention to naval
warfare; neutralization of vessels sating
those wrecked in naval battles; revision
of the declaration concerning the laws
and customs of wareUlmmted at Brussels
in 1K71; a:eptance of the principle of
mediali in and arbitration in such cases as
lend themselves thereto.

Alui'Mt every nation invited has sent de-

legates. Those troin the United States
are Andrew D. White, United States or

to Germany; Stanford Newell,
United States ambassador to the Nether-
lands; Captain William Crosier, in litary
attache; Captain A. T. Malum, urfal

Seth Low, president of Cdombia
university, of New York. All these have
accepted tbe iswition tendered tbem I y
the President.

Count Tol-t- oi has taken occasion to pub-
lish his views of the peace congress, in tbe
results of which he ba but little faitb.
In his words: "The aim of Cie conference
will be, not to establish peace, but to hide
from men the sole means of escape from
the miseries of war, which lies in the re-

fusal by private individuals of all partici-
pation in the muriUs of war. And,
therefore, the conference can on no ac-

count accept for discussion the question
suggested."

Eights ef the Reporter.
Marinette (Wis.) Star.

Inasmuch as the newspapers furnish the
medium through which the people learn
what is going on, they occupy a public
position which invests them with theduty
of obtaining and printing the news. Tbe
newspaper reporter is, in fact, a repre-
sentative of the people; and when he
socks legitimate information, he is exer-
cising a riuht which no one can possibly
question or deny. He porsuns his call-

ing, not w iib sny purpose or desire to in-

terfere or med lie iu the affairs of others,
but to diiciiarge a plain obligation to the
public

Many otherwise Intelligent persons do
not seem to understand that it isqtiite im-

possible for acy one man to defeat or hin-

der the work of a public journal by re-

fusing to recognize its reporters when
they are seeking to exercise their proper
prerogatives. Nothing can exceed the ab-

surd assumption of the individual iu
charo of affairs which are of interest
and conirn to the public, who turns
dow-- the newspaper reporter, and inter-
feres with the performance of his duty.
The person w ho takes upon himself such
unwarranted authority, does not harm
the reporter aud newspaper so much as
he harms the public

For example, a newspaper reporter has
as much riirht on a wrecking train as the
officials of the railway. He goes ou the
floors of the Legislature, because he is as
properly placed there as the representa-
tives themselves. All Institutions that
are created and supported by the people
and which touch their common welfare,
must, according to the modern order of
things, lie subject to public scrutmy ; and
the newspsper reporter is entitle! to lie
present, and to see and ask qutions,
without hindrance or evasion.

Jsitiees Scored.
Th Westmoreland county grand jury

in their presentment to the court at May
sessions sored the justices as follows :

"Many of ths bills presented to our
body for c insideration were ignored,
there not bsing sufficient testimony enur-
ed upoa which to find a bill. The mj

were of a petty and trilling
character, and sb:ul 1 nevxr have been
returned tocmrt, but on the other hand
should have been dismissed by tbe justice
of the p?aee before whom the actions were
brought. These justices evidently were
Ignorant of th law or wilfully vi dated
their ouhs of offi'.--s in onfor to secure
more coits a, tha etp.iseof tU taxpay-
ers of lbs c unty. W reewinund that
tbe attention of tbe justice of the eon nty
be called to this grots wrong an 1 in the
future any rnlfesanoe in their office in
this regsr.1 khiild b.-i-'-g npii them thu
I unUhmj it the detervd."

, Sivi Itess- -

General Wads Hampton grtftUy de-

clines to a hom as a gift from the
pple r.f South Carolina.

A ix fool blackstiake oiild around a
7 year-oi- d Columbia oMiry boy tbe other
day and nearly sqneexed him to death be
fore assistant arrived.

All the healing. balauiic virtue of tbe
Norway pine areeoneMilraied in Dr. Nor-

way Pine, Svrup, nature's own remedy
for coughs aud colds.

Near Chambersliurg, Frauk Read's
ks-oi- d child died of starvation, and

neighbors talked of lynching the father,
w ho has been arretted.

James A. Clemmer was hanged at Norn-t-

ow n on Thuts'tay" morning for lbs
murder of Mrs. Emma P. Kaiser. He
luet death bravely and made no stste-men- t.

It's Mly to sijtfor from that horrible
plague of the night, itching piles. Isu's
Ointment cures quickly and permanent-
ly. At any drug store, 50 cents.

While William Hcrz-ig- , a resident of
Lincoln. I ancaster county, was passing
the butchering establishment of Samuel
Iyer, of that pis-.1- , a vicious dog sprang
at his face and bit Lis nose almost com-

pletely off.

Any person- - killing a robin at sny sea-

son of the year is liable to a tincoffom
fitofjior ircprisoumtnl for 20 days or
both. The law makes no exception as to
the ot ject or purpxe fof which the robin
is killed, but is strhAly prohibitive.

A Northern town for Southern negroes
is to be mtablished on Long Island. It
will be a municipality by itself, no white
persons will be w elcomed wiihiu its limits
or permitted to acquire property there,
aud all the otlieers of the plsi-- e wilt be
colored.

Governor and Mrs. Hastings have an-

nounced the fengsgemeut of their eldest
daughter, Heleu Rinkin Hastiogs.to Ross
Andersiiu Hickok. of Harrisbnrg. Mr.
Hickok is a sou of tbe late W. O. Hickok,
the large" machinery manuf.tcturtr of
Harrisburg.

The K trl of Strafford met a tragic death
on Tuesday at the station of Potter's Bar,
Ilngland. He fell in front of the Cam-

bridge express and was decapitated. The
Karl was married to Mrs. Samuel J. Col-

gate in New York, last .'Jecemtier.

Mount McKiuley, Alaska, li miles to
the north of Cook's inlet, according to
measurements made by the United States
geological survey, is Si.fit feet high, or
itlO feet higher than Mount SL Klias,
hitherto regarded st the loftiest peak in
the North American contiuecU

The openiug services of the 11th annual
assembly of the Presbyterian Church in
the United States were celebrated in
Westminister church, on Thursday, iu
Minneapolis. Nearly 7J commissioners
were present and the galleries were
crowded ith spectators. Rev. Dr. Wal-

lace. Rsdcliffe, of Washington, I. C, re-

tiring niisleralor, delivered the opeuing
sermon.

The Me-lk-a- l Rnaird gives i0 follow-

ing "more or less gss aiv i to doc-

tors" and it sounds as though it might
also be good fur their patients: "Drink
less, breathe more ; est lw, chew more ;

ride les, walk more; clothe less, Iwthe
more; worry l, work more; wasteless,
give more ; write less, read more ; preach
less, practiin more."

Sueep shearing ia now in progrtws
throughout the miity. Icsirts say the
wisil crop this season wiil be la:ger tlian
for many years pat on accxint of the
Incrraie in the number of sheep caused
by gsj price prevaiiii g for wool. Four
yesrs ago very few sheep were owned by
Fayette farmers, but uow it U different,
as a! ruost every farmer bss a fi ock graz-ingo- n

tbe hilUiiles. Uniontown News-Standar- d.

Arrangements srs licing made by the
Amicu Club, of this city, to attend the
f .r-- i al opening of the Highland Inn, at
Somerset, for the ssason on Saturday
evening, June 10. h. It is the intention
of the proprietor of the Inn to secure a
pecial train over the Branch for the

Johusuiwners on Saturday evening, the
lu.h, and have them remaiu over Sunday
at the hotel. Johnstown Tribune.

McCiure's Magazine for Jane will con-
tain an account of Maroon i s latest and
m-s- t marvelous experiments in tele-
graphing without wires (especially in
telegraphing across the Knglish Chan-
nel), prepared by Cleveland Moffett with
Mr. Marconi's own assistance. It wiil
describe popularly all tbe apparatus and
methods employed, and will be fully
illustrated from photographs taken ex-

pressly for McClure'a.
The Philadelphia Press says Asembly-ma- u

WotslrulT, of that city, proposes to
have tested in the courts the power of
Governor Stone to sppoinl il my Senator,
to veto the Constitutional amendment fur
a change in the ballot l.iws, and to veto a
portion of the appropriation for the Pub-
lic Schools. He will institute action, it is
announced, sixty days after tbe adjourn-
ment of tbe Legislature, which time must
elapse under the Constitution.

The New Yurk State Kucampment of
the Grand ArTny of the Republic adopted
resolutions, a copy of which was tele-

graphed to President McKiuley.dcnounc-in-g

those citizens and orgtnizitions who
have been creating discontent among our
soldiers and sailors in active service in
the Philippines "as guilty of treason, not
entitled to the protecti in of the fUg th9y
dishouor and unworthy the name of
Amrirican citizens."

Governor Stme Sled In the office of the
Secretary of the C mmon wealth without
his approval the McClain corporation bill,
which was changed after it passed the
legislature, to autborizatue formation of
distilling companies. The Governor
states that the measure is unobjectiona-
ble, but that to approve it would simply
be to allow a bill to liecome a law which
had never pissed tbe Legislature. The
bill was signed, but when the Governor's
attention was called to the change In
promptly withdrew it.

Nineteen candidates reported at the
Naval Academy for the May examina-
tion, says an Annapolis dispatch in tbe
Baltimore Sun. This is an unusually
small onruber, bat msny have-postpon-

until Septemlsjir tbe examiuuti in because
candidates will hereafter undergo a much
more severe examination than has been
previously inquired, and mauy havepust-ponf- d

their examinations until Septem-lie- r
in order to prepare. Although the

age limit for entrance his not been ad-

vanced by Congress, the Academic Bo.rd
has decided that to maintain a large nu o-
iler of cadets at tbe instilction, and thus
increase tbe yearly output for tbe service,
it is advisable to have young men better
pri pared for the four years' course than
h:ts beeu demanded since the establish-
ment of the institution. The average
graduatiug class at Aunapolis seldom
numbers forty members out of from nine-
ty to one hundred and twenty cadets

course, the difference being
caused by failure of cadets to meet the
requirements of the curriculum, which
is not above w hat d Isys
should be capable of mastering.

Give the Children a Driak
called Grain-O- . It is a delicious, appe-
tizing, nourishing f'sid drink to take the
placs of coffee. Scld by all grocers and
liked by all who hsve used it because
w hen properly prepared it tastes like the
finest coil'ee but is free from all its injur-
ious properties. Grain-- aids digestion
and strengthens thw nerves. It is cot a
stimulant tint a trnslth builder, and chil-
dren, as well as adults, can driak it w iih
great benefit. Costs about 1 as much as
coil'ee. l.'i aud 2.x;.

Xaiioal College. .
The summer terra of the Musical Col-

lege, at Freeburg, Soyder county. Pa ,
will begin on Monday, July 17, a term of
six weeks for $1$, including Isiard aud
tuition. As all school h ve acution at
this tine, it will give s good opportunity
for public school teachers and school
children to attend this term. Parent de-
siring a pnvgresire and home like school
for their sons and daughters should lo-

ves' If it th i m'iriu of tn t Col leg. For
caUlogue addi-ea- s Usury ft. M yer.

Tskr' rts'rteu.
Tts iscaii exsrnla-tio- e V tea-hs- rs f r

the schools ! Renter . unty win b

held aa fallows:
June
Jane I- - - Rork wtssl.
June W CiMifiuence.
Jane Ii J.
June L-N- ew Centreviile.
June 0J New
Jone 1 Somerset.
Jane
June 3rt Berlin.
June 7 Roxbury.
June - Mt. ion.
June 30 Jchnsburg.
July 1 Meyersdale.
July
July
July 7 HakersvidA.
July Io - Benson.
July II -- (Voter S. H . Sha la

July i Shsnlisvilie.
July (ipecial ) '
Examination will begiu promptly at S

a. m., a:iil tnosj WUI ustre v oc
ir.e i must be present at that time. Ap
plicants wiil corns prepared w ith pens.

ink, pencils, and stampe.1 envelopes.
Siiuble exsminatioa papar will be

furnishel by the Superintendent. Valid
certia-at- es will le granted Vall who have
attained the age of 17 years, and whj
inako the rem : red gr I es. The grade or

"total" of valil c?rtincates will remain
as heretofore, but the sundsrd of grading
will be higher. Applicants for proviaion-- i

cortifintUM will beexamined iuallcf
the iiracch. and those applying for pro-

fessional certificates should hsve son.
knowledge of Algebra, General History.
Physical Geography ana ovu ooTern-men- t.

This is not an ab-i!u- t repjire-mei-.- L

but will aid ns in determining the
qualiti nations of thos applying for pro
fessional certificates.

Teachers shoul 1 be examined tu their
immA ilLntric's. or in the districts in which
tbey expect to teach. Special examina
tions, otherthan those anncui-ceu- , tuay oe

held upon the writtea rtjuest of a school
Kiard setting forth the realms for which
they deem au examination necessary.

Director are nque-'e- d ti i present at
the examinations held ia their respective
districts.

K. E. Pritts,
County SuperinteudenL

Somerset Buggy Company for Imrgains
in P.ncri'iHfi. Harntsts and Wagoua. Will
save you a ten dollar bi.l on a gisnl job.
Try arid Isi cortvincel.

A. C. I'avis.

Stole the Girl s Hair.

HkjK, Pa., May Pi While a circtis was

in the city y a h.iir thief ran amuck
among the school girls who hd Ii w ing
hs'ks. One child, Minnie Saiilier, sg'sl
1 years, and w ho poawewed golden bsir
two feet long, was caught and held while
the thief cut her hair oiT close to th head.
Another girl Mary Siiadduck, pissessing--

wealth of long, black, curly h iir, wrs
shorn io the crowd. There were seven--

other but they were all sun. 1

girls.
. -

Peesliar Feaiioa Fra ad.

The arrest at Colerain, O , of John L'm-mo- n,

a prominent farmer and a man here-

tofore considered thoroughly cpright, for
oMaining a pension by fraud, has brought
to light a remarkable story. Imnmn
joined Company G, One Hundred ar.d
Saventieth Ohio, in lsilS, but repented, it
is charged, and sent a man named lleaile.
The latter serve.1 until the close of the
War, aud was mustered out, according to
the story, as I,emrnoii. few years ago
the real John Lemmon applied for a pen-

sion and got it. Recently some of his e.

informed the Pension
of the alleged fraud, and tbe srrest fol-

lowed. It is charged that a Notary Pub
lieeoiiipiied a ith Lemmon to bring about
the fraud.

J'rom 9tfrs Suntcr
to 97rs. tPinkham.

lettes to aaa. r:sxaaa so. 7M4-- ;

"One year ago last June three doc-
tors gave me up to die, and as I had at
different times used your Vegetable
Compound w ith go si results, I had too
much faith in it to die until 1 had tried
it aain. I was apparently an invalid,
was confined to my bed for U--n weeks.
(I believe my trouble was ulct. ration of
womb).

"After taking four bottles of the
Compound and using some of the I.ivr
Pill a and Sanative Wash, at the end of
two months I had greatly improved
and weighed 155 poends, when I Etvt--
before weighed over 13d. Lvdla 1

1 inUham'a Vegetable Compound is the
In-s- t medicine I ever used, and I recom-
mend it to ail in j-- friends." Mrs. Ays,,
EVA GfSTEB, IIlGGINSVILLE, Mo.

Mrs. Barnhart Eujoj Life Oisn More.
"De.vb Mrs. Pixkuam I had Veen

sick ever since my marriage, seven
years ago; have given birth to fot.r
children, and had two miscarriage s. I
had falling of womb, leucorrl:.-a- , j ains
ia back and legs; dyspepsia and a
nervous trembling of the fctomaih.
Now I have none of these troubles and
er.n enjoy my life. Your medicine Las
worlicd wonders for me." iina. b.
Uau.Mia.BT, Ntw Cx,jls, Pa.

ublican Primary Election,

T-- t the Iirfntrtif-n- t!rruf .Viwter-- f (unti -

In accordance with the rules governing
Republican primary elections of Hmor-se- t

county, the primary election this year
wiil be held on

Saturday, June 24, 1399,

w him candidates for the fjlljiug poai
tions will be vote! fur :

One person for Sheriff.
One person for Prothonotary.
One person for RegiHer A Recorder.
One person for Treasurer.
Two persous for County Coinmissiocer.
One person for Poor Director.
Two persons for County Auditor.
Two persors for Delegate to Stale Con-

vention.
All persons, duly qualified, who arede-sirm- is

of becoming Candidates at the said
primary election, wiil tie rrquired to reg-

ister their names w iib me aud otherwise
comply with the provisions of tbe party
rule on or before Saturday, June l,
IS!!, the last dsy on which announce-
ments can lie received under said rub a.

II. M. liKRKLKY,

Attkst: Chairman R p. Co. Com.
(Jim, R Seen,

Secretary.

YEBY LOW BATES.

5ATI05AL PEACE JUBILE,

"WASHIXSTON. B.C.

BALTIMORE ft 0313 3AILE3AD.

For the grest National Teace Jubilee,
to be held al Washington. I). C.. May 21,
21 anil i, the Itnltiiiiore A bio IC K. will
sell excursion tickets at onk fakb for tne
Korsn Tttip from points on its line east
of Pittsburg, I'arkcrsburg an i Wheeling
inclusive, except from the f.ili.iwing
points from which round trip tickets w ill
tie sold as named: New York. ml j
t'iiilailelphia. Chewier. )l .V);VVil- -

miegton, H u; Italiimore, (I 00.
Tickets will besoid May 21 aud 21, nd

will lie gissl return iug until May 2ii,
ls'i. Inclusive.

The pnnrrain is as follows :
May I I'arade of Military and Naval

rvrgamz ttiot.a. Salutes trt.rn gunbosls.
Kiuiriug ofhime ami bsn-- nicer is.

May il Paraile of schisd children. Pa-rad- n

.if civil organixttions. All vehi-
cles inthestreeis to be decorated with
flowers.

Msy 2 Historical Pageant, illustrating
I . S Sobliers snrt ra,irs of eicb nftts American conIl-ct- . (intml illa- -'
u inatious and fireworks at night -

Durability is44

Better Than Show."
The wealth of the malii-ir.iUioridir-es

is not eqad to

gzcdkeillh. Riches iviihout
Vezhh are a curse, 2id yd the

ric'i. the middle classes zrJ
the poor &l&e have, fo Hood s
SdrsipdrilL, valuable as-

sistant in ge'ttir.g and msin-talr.i- nj

perfect health. It
never disappoints.

Scrofula years Oiir son,

rs. :evrn t.aJ a ferUus ra-- of scr AU
andrry-sijarlsswit- dreadful

an.l iut.init cotu:ant!y. Heci!J i

wa.k. Several pbvlcians d J not tsrip for
sixieen it.ontbs. Tl;r. months' trvatineiit
with b1's sara-vr!l- a nis1e tini s

't'.y well. W are ti'.ail u te- TXiit rs t.f tt."
Ms.' 1'iVtD Lalili, t .Ktawa, Kaiiaas.

K3 JSea -- " Vomiting 5i-:i- rliirmeys
an.l prostration troub!el me for years,
ilad ueuralifia. grew weak ami o;M w

!eep. Mr ae was against nie. but II ksI's
ar9T'ariila cureit nc thoroughly. My

weight Irsnitsfl tnta 12" o Hi r"i!:,:'- - '
ara lh mottier of nine children. Never felt
so well and strong sin. e I was rr.nrrieo as I
iio now." Ma. M. A. Witee!., I d X1
T. a l;ir.cton. I. C.

Eczema -- " hl to tie te han ts of
our two year olJ on account of ex tenia
on fai-- e and limbs. No niedicii.e ev n
helped unlit we cs-- Hood's Saraparii!s,
which soon cureih" Mas. A. V Wtck, lil
MontsomerT street, paterson. N. J.

ZfoCidS Sauapatiftt

(X- -ft I1!l ei:r llt- -r th sos trrta! ti a- -4

7r- - T ra!h-rt- ic t' tfc- - It fi'm sr-rm'i'- '.

JKEELEY
i

CURE.
HiRITS

J
Restes el esire iS eveetite. stutd
tsleai. iwn Sea its " tier. brighten tss
intellect anS U oae sw easiness.

I llTm riaisTiiliii
7 TsKelelnstiite.4246Fihe Pirtsisssj Pi

Jos. Home &Co.
1349-18- 99

For a Swdl Dress Skirt.
I mr dress buyer saw the stjl?

f.r the swell dress skirt was to be large
and pronounces! plaids.

Knowing Atneri.-a- looms svere ctjual
to the occasion, be Imd woven eight dis-

tinct patterns.
The blended colors eml.race, every

shade belonging to the family of plaids,
and the whole is topped off with a z line

finish.
They are the s a ellts,: ail-wo- ol Plaids

we have ever shown.
i'.w if lhes plaids had come fn m

Kurope their price would have 1 en fl '
a yard protiahly more. A nierica's pro-

gressive rkill in riiaiinfai ture ei.aLles us
to otfer these handsome g sids at $W a
yard.

They are all I t inch widths. For the
swell outing skirt and fur lining low pric-- e

1, they have nofjual. Samples of course

ORGAN DIO

The Ideal Summer Fabric
There is a spe,'ia! aale of tiiit.st Organ

diet) going on here, and it's the biygtst (

thir.g of the kind ever introduced into I

TiUsburg. There's i:ov yards to be sold
at prices like tbrse :

Imported t r.f the sheerest
Intirii-- s and mot designs,
rhowiugthe Uiost ezquisito color-printing- s.

irmir pric-- . 2.V, .TK;

aud 1.V- a yard.uow marked lsca yd.
Fine American Organdies, all iie

psiteriis. - kiml at 3c a yard;
'Jty. kind, lis- - a yard.

Ask ns fr ssmpli-- a of Vhit fn-i- s

appropriate for tfce gradnaticg ditss
anil see how low our prices are.

Pittsburg, Pa.

C .T' ""r

Pretty,

Inexpensive

Wash Goods '
styles and prices that menn shut

we say and everyone who gets samples
will lie pltaed see the le-t- , useful ih
gisxls for little money you eer set eyes
on.

Variety and values at 12lc the like rf
which was never known iu ail experi-em- .

20 gingl.sms.
1'hoice uev rain'trica. w
Fine tlnutile wiotii j vtf

Madras IVr.-ale- s )

neat choice colnrings not an im'ilfer-en- t
tyle aiuoi!!; them. .

One of the best malt ;s American bvi
Dress Ginghsms, lijc yard.

Ameiican I'imities, f.J, H.-- 12'c yd.
Most extensive sssortinent superb

imported Iiiinilics 2ts-- , 'Sk: lrfaii'.irul

Oigandie Batite bk: yd white
grounds neat medium rl iral designs iu
artistic mlorings.

Wab giiods with merit sn ; style for
a less price that's remarkable

hanjsome organJies, 15c-- -

Ijirgfst lints t f choice Orgaudit hi re
incluilir.g those at other prices, I2j",
to the Quest Frerrh, M and J."ic yani.

T ice as msiiy probably more than!
twice as many wa--- h giKid.s here as yrm'll
find any here el ami we're tfce
business with prices that's raving peo-
ple mocpy.

tiive an idea of your preference w ht n
writing for sa:npl"- - it's easier then to !

send, out of so ui:tny thoiissn I dillerent
ttyles, plenty of the exact sort you're in-

terested in.

EOGGS & BUHL,

DEPARTMENT "X"

Alleghsny, Pa.

JgXECUTKIX'd NOTICE.

Estate of Ri u' en M Linton, lute of yVinit.-rs.-- t

txiroutih,
letters testa mentnry on ttie atsive estate

tiavuiK been Kmute.1 1.1 the uml-rs:n-- (ythe pmpvr autiinril y, notice la liert-b- civ iiI" all perma imli-iite- i 1.1 mtlj mtaie 10 uiskel;iliiieliMte pi viil.-iil- , an.J Hum tmvinit rlallnit
sirtiior 1 tie Mine t jir-n- t tlicin iuly au.tneniicalU for sell leinec.i, on or

irh il.iy of Mar. Isai, m iriHu-reKi.r..-- e

of Oliver Knepp r. ilts:'d. la saiU
borouKti.

KfilTIl K. I.rXTi.of M. i.iutun, rt.--c 1!

S tonuble

Cut Flowers, Foiled Plant?,

also all kinds of Arti-ti- c Floral I'eaijrns
can lx furnished on short noth-e- . it, 11

Telephone at our storn.
Ad.Jf .S7rt, 7rif,J'tUitifoirit, I'u,

IMPORT1XT TO ADTEKTISIHiS,
Tho cream of the) country papers is formd

In lieminc-ton'- a IT.Mict K... f 1 ci 1- e j dUVWU
MveBiiaera avail themselves of these) Lata, a
copy of which caa bo had of Leraiiiu-- v

, of K6w Torlt & Fitwbuu.

A-.'.T.v-
r,;; PLUMBING

N or

b e at
M

a jronds, then call and examine
s

Hi
-

HEATING.

If You
Want the Best

produced

in the fbilowmg:

Garlands,
Majesties,

bicr.f ,
All "uarantecd to give fatisfaction and at prices to u It a:; i
ran 'in frooi $7.00 t $0.00. Call and examiue.

P, A.
fkv:5:'SK5: 3 om e
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C,

Ccum

WHEN WANT PURE DRUGS, CHEM-

ICALS AND TOILET ARTICLES,

j&d- -

PHAEMACY.
ao3 Main Srcet. Somerset, Pa.

i

Our stock is complete. All goods guaranteed.

Our Specialties:
ST Fine Coxt D.ILios

E Sparkling Icc-Co- M Scxla pure and refresiiiug
H with a uurnerous variety of flavors.

C Imported and Domestic Brands of Cigars cotistaat'yjj
OU LdliJ. 3

G. W. BENFORD, Manager!
JZZ station for Ins riUnce Telephone to all points in th

Ci V. S. IUtes moderate. Sunday pay station at Hotel Vaune .r. --j

TiiumiiiiiuuiUiumidi

QUEEN'S
X Stoves resemble fsch n'lier rrr jSt c!relr. It's w h D t hey are put m l

tell th-i- pcdigrie.

ggV;: STOVES ts HANbES.i.'jj

FcW ''-:- :' l I

HHWvmmTTfTHvTHMH )

GOODS Imosrial

' Tf3eJi . w
'.' ailij;,;

Have yci Hed the Catalogue sirsten of Ntyincj
EVERYTHING you a: a Wholesale Prices?
can save yoa 1 3 to 40 por c ert on your purchases.
We are ws erecting and will own and occupy the
highest building Li America, eirptoy 2.000 cierks
filling country orders exclusively, and will refund
F jrer.asa price if ssxsds dcn'l suit yoa.

Cur Gei:ra! Catilsgue 1.0CD pages. IS.COO

i'!tis!r2!iais. eO.CCO ecsts ns 72
cents ta prini ad ma.L We will send 3 to you
upon receipt of 1 3 c&nts, to show your good faith.

UOHTGGHEBY VVfeP.D & CO.
et.CH!U1 AVE. 1N9 KAO'SOK ST.

CHICAGO.

THE BEST OP THEM AU.II
fe7 '?

lUPPINCOm et.

Contains complete BOrel In ercrr pnm-ne- r,
la aj.li'.n.ii u a l;ir quaiiiiir of uaclulana tutcriatning reatling matter.

""sl mtorlr: iritlr mr
JtellilNl Im aMMt reaOcra,

-- l!r.b"n!-. 1rl hoasehoLL Suburn, per year
Iht most liberal lnUuccmenU wia be oTt-reU- .

3. 2. LnrarcoTT ccxpatt. rasinexi.
PHILAOCLPHIA.

& DROUGOLD'S
aSV

SAWMILLMD ENGINES
a. ':n!rttil ImnniTeroectln Prir--f VA tao.iark. bck eaixioiioit'arraKe: timr a liv--

curouwr mil oan. trlrtiant lairS S'reel.mu. ail ibe nl irann to Muivl Mill a bii tau
sreai aavtaa ia powrr anil wear. ( aia-h.- u

and pran trvm. Arao ,rnm liarrawa.I .ltitaiara, ( ra Ptaalrra, .ohellera, eiu.
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LASTED. AT ONCE!::

Sa.yerS $1 SO pr i j aj board
SpJdderj,Bjmpasdfit'eri$UO-rcayaiidr- d

THERE 15 NO

SMALL-PO- X

AT ASH TO LA.

Apply to the i

CauCOCa LtfT.h'--r Cnmnno
AshloU, Sotueiael Cotinty, V
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COOKING SToYES i;.it f
si

a price no higher t!iaa ir.f, r;cr J
our complete slock, m.lr
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Stationery, "Aloha" Brand

J i
Confections in Original Packages.
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are uiaue ol itiv i ...a aiiii f
rent quite a niiiuoerof imprcVciLer,
in stove making. .

They meet every want i f tiie h' !ie-

keeper iu a satisfactory uisnr.rr at I
moderate cost.

LIST. WOES'. W03RT. WA?TI,
AU Lett Out.

liood bakers perfect roarers.
Sold wild that understand!!' g.

JAMES. B. HCLCEEBAUM. t

Made at Canton. ihebestpl
on earth, can now he -- n at J. &

Holncrbanm's llardwire SK

Light to handle and very d ini

'rl

SEE OUR.

Disc Harrows.

Steel Ta Lever
Spike Tcct Harrows.

Steel Mat Lever

Spring Tooth Harrow With Wheels

Old Style

Wood Frame Harrows,
plated front and under frame with sS

ers to pn.U-e- belt head.

Si(el Car Lever
Corn and Garden Culiivaicrs.

five, seven and tine shovels " H

ers ar.d weeders.

T Bar Steel Pulverizer Land FaBtf

Corn Planters,
with fertilising attaibment.

Champion Hay Rakes.

Farmers Favorite Crain Dril

McCormick's Mowers and BinderJ

Ennines, Saw Mills and

Threshers.

Just Unloaded for Sprii-l- Tril

1 Car Wire Nail.
1 Eti!d trd n.t'fc W"C

Imperial Plows.

Harrows,

" Kramer Wagons.

Spring Wajons.

5 Bugjic anJ CarfiaSf- -

Call and examine) uy stoe

boy,

J. B. Holderbauff
j S0iTEKSEr. FA.

BUY I'l CHICAGO, Ci1, Plow,

HEHCH


